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Tomorrow
souvenir Day

Dressed Dolls
Given Away

With' a $2.00 purchase. Quantity limited, so shop early.

TOMORROW NIGHT

at 7.30

NOISY THINGS FREE

A noisy thine, something new, Riven to all children

accompanied by their parents.

DOLL-CONTES-
T

i

Closes at 10 Friday nii;ht.' Send in your votes at once.

The Dolls will be ilcHv crcd to the lucky encs on Christmas

morning.

;achs' dry goods co.,
Cor. Fort and Bcrctania Sts.
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ANY WOMAN
Would appreciate the Rift of an

Electric Iron.
3 lb.
6 lb.

72 lb.
0 lb,

.$4.00

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
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jM STliat's thelnitialPaymeni

ytXkdr jR&Jr When you furniture of us on
'" TJtJ nc installment plan, $10.00 paid

''pf,yjr io'n and ?10'00 Per month
fijfr furnish home.

b'4-iJ- r Quality here is as high as our
$?y2Sr Urms arc easy and prices ,
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Saw

COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence
jiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

NEXT Td.YOUMG DLDU.. I7C 130 KING 0THCCT.

Opp. Fire .

. '4.50

. 5.00

. G.00
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EVENING nUIAETlNj HONOLULU, f. TlltmSiUY. DKC. 2.1, 1909.

KAUAI JAPANESE

ARE GROWING LESS

MRS. KEARNS

ASKS DIVORCE

STATISTICS jAJ- -' J!",!::!:I,fei;":' ,h?,;: J"!1?? A"''-!- '?-.
.

ANESE EDITOR SHOW. THAT
QAKDEN ISLAND POPULA
TION IS DIMINISHING.

Tlmt the Japanese residing on

Kntial are decreasing tln number l

established by the fact Hint n largo
number of them left the plan-tntln-

ami tetutncil to Japan to y

the home llfo. Some of,tliom, of

(purse, rlnco leaving Knitnl,
porno fn nml nro llvlint In Honolulu.

Since llio further enilKrntlon of'
Jnpaneso Into Ilnwnll was stopped
hy the Japanese government, the
llnwnll-Jnpanes- o who hcen un
successful In their business closed
their stores hml returned to, their
t.ntlvu land.

According to Kdltor rukunngn of
tile Knuai aiunpu, wno was liner-viewe- d

by the Bulletin man
who visited Kaiuil recently, thcrq
nro 12,228 JJapanoso on the Island.
Of this number there nre 0.99" men,
2,151 Vomen and Jl.OSO children.
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JAPANESE STEALS
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COIN AND CONFESSES

CENSUS POSITIONS

$0fr

TWO PARTIES TO

ROW SHAKE HANDS
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covering tho stolen chhIi. Okln will I )llKi nny ,,, 10llg0 mcthoda will bj
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applicants for positions on not aiitlclpii-- ) aur
census sum
In writing ns no notice will taken
of verbal applications. Dr. Clark
wishes It to 'bo understood per-

sonal application should only follow' a
letter applying for n position,
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confetti, flour and talcum pnvdur
bo strictly barred and nnyo.u plt'.htiig
that material around will go in on ;

lopo to iwllco station.
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siiquiii pin wisnch irouoic, nowover, nun me goon uji
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ured crowd will doubtless enjoy Knelt
nnd Injure nobody.
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Good Place togo when you buy
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Christ mas Jewelry.

F.

is-t- he gift for ChristmaB. There is something

ipersonal about it that appeals to -- everyone.

It has charm and sentiment and will serve

as a, reminder 'of the elver to be. treasured

long after styles and fashions have .changed.

There- - is always some one Jewelry store in a city this size that 'env

joys the advantage of being considered "the best place to go." This is

generally due to a .long .established reputation for selling high class goods,

and to the confidence of the public.... .

We believe imost people in Honolulu if they had their choice would

prefer to have their gifti.ioWfrom "WICHMAN'S."

This year as in the post wc have given, careful attention to the

selection of large stock of Christmas jewelry,
, I. ' !,! "I'"'

We will be glad to have you come to us for suggestions: We know

we can please you. "
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Give Brownie Cameras

To the Children

brownies $1,00 wWARDS

KODAKS

from

Bvownio Family

Give Kodaks

To Grown FoIRs

$5.00 up
Kodak supplies and accessories of every

Kind for Kodaks

Pyrography; Outfits

Island Views and Calendars

Honolulu Photo - Supply

Co.,

Fort Street, near Hotel

" Everything Fliotographio "
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